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- ANNOUNCEMENTS.

von REGisur. AND ItECORDER.

ALFREI? BLACKWELL,
OF lIVILLINGION, PA.

Subject to the dectelon of the Republican
County Convention.

Republican COunty Convenlitln.

Pursuant to a resolution passed by :
the Republican County Committe in
session Friday, June 24, 1881, the Con-
vention of the Republican party for
1881 will convene at the COURT
HOUSE in TOWANDA BOROUGH
on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, at
ONE O'CLOCK, P. M., to make the
following nominations for county dB.-

- cers, to wit:
One person•for Sheriff.
One person for Prothonotary, &c.
One person for Register , and Re-

corder, Sc. :

One person for Treasurer.
Two persons for County Commis-

stoners

Two persons for County Auditors.
Aud for the transaction of any other
business that may comer before the
convention

The Committees of Vigilance of the
several election districts will call prim-
ary meetings at the usual places of
holding Delegate elections for their re-
spective districts, for SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 36, 1881, to elect by
BALLOT two delegates to represent
each district in said county convention.

The delegate elections in the BOR-
OUGHS will be organized at SIX
O'CLOCK, P. M. and be kept open
continuously, to close at 8 o'clock., p. 7n.
In the districts of Barclay, North. To-
wanda and Athens District No. 3( from
FIVE O'CLOCK, P. M., eontiuuonsly
until 7 o'clock p. 21i.. at which:time they
shall close. And in all other townships
from THREE O'CLOCK, P. M.,-con-
tinnozwiy until FIVE ceer..nn}4.-, P
M., at which time they shall close.
The votes shall then be counted and
the resule'certifled- by the proper offi-
cers of said meetings *to the Chairman
of said Convention and a copy delivered
at once to the delegates elect.

The Committees of Vigilance are
particularly requested to give at least
Turee weeks' written or printed notice.
of-the ;laid primary elections, and to
Carefully observe the above roles in
cond,tieting the said primary meeting.

-Only Republicans can participate in

said meetings. E. J. ANGLE,
- Chairman Rep. Co. Com

J. M. ELY, Secretary.

NIG t J.Lsi CZ COXIIITTEER

Alba—C. L. Crandall, Jefferson Loughbead, 0
W. Carman. *

Kinyon, 0. W, Fawcett, Andrew
Wickizer. •

Armenia—Richmond Sweet, William Kinch
Eugene Duniond. .

Asylum—Thomaa'Stnsley. Fred Cole, _Bi C
ChCeon.

Athena Boro,—let Ward,*S. C. Mill, F. K. Har-
ris, E. W. Davis. 2nd. Ward,. E. Mercur FrfatGeo. A. Kinney, Fred It. Welsh.

Athens 1 vrp—ist 'Dist., L., O. Snell, Frank, E.
Weller, Chauncy S. ',Wheaten. 2nd Dist., 4zel
linanp? Beni. Middaugh, James 31ustart. 3rd
Dist ,- 11.0. Spalding, John F. Ovenshire, 11, M.
llocey.

Darclay—C. H. Johnson, C. W. Tidd, John 11
Davis.

Burlington Twp—C. 1.1: Wheeler, W.ll. Gustint
(`-•B. R, Beßock. .

Burlington Boro—Clarence Ford, Gue Essen
wine, John Mclieeby. -'

Burlington West—W. D. McKean, Iloiace
Rockwell, Delos Rockwell.

Canton Twp—A. J. Conklin, H. Cuttin, W. T.
Lawrence

Canton Joro—E. B.itiz, E. Cleveland, John 13
11. Thomas. •

Columbia—O. L. Gates, George Cornell, H. E
- -Young. -

Frankiiii—O. L. SmUy. J. E. Spalding, Merritt

Glanville-•-1.1. W. Jennings, Hiram Foster
Adam Innes.

Herrick—C. L. Stewart, N. N. Barnes; .T.
Fee.

Leßaysville—C. W. Bailey, E. A. Carl, C. J.
VanGeider. • . '

Leßoy—ltobt 3lc'Kee, Wesley NViloox', Leroy

Holcomb'.
Litclifleld,.W. E. Armstrong, H. D. Morse,

()bed Vanduzer.
Monroe Twp—J. W. Irvine, Wm. 'A. Kellogg,

B. K. Benedict.
Monroe Boro—Dwight Dodge, -Dr. Rockwell,

D. .T . Sweet. •

:Sew AlbanyS. W. Wilcox, George Wilcox, J.
C, Fowler.

Orweal—ollve:r Gorham. J. 0. Alger, A. G.
Friable. • .

OiFtonrri. nge Chase, Lewis Rhinebold,
Manning Matthew's.

S. Skeel, Jac.. Elswortb, Morgan
Thomas. •• •

Ridgebury--Geo. Miller, A. E:Stertton, Ade
bert Griswold.

Rome Boru—Orson Hickey, C. H. Stone, M. L.
Maynard.

Rome Twp—J. E Gillett, Isaac Adana, Hugh
McClibe.

-Sheahequin —O. F. Ayers, W. B..Elsbree-, T. M.
sought.

:Phelps, ffenrylton.0
B. Sumner.

South Creek—:John F. Gillet, Cyrus Burke,
Androv Brink.

South Waverly--John Mahoney, Jno, H.
Thompson, Win. IL Plum.

Springfield—Wm. Brown, Lee Stacy, Perry
Harkness.

Standing Stone—Peter Landmessor, Myron
Riogikey, Wm. lit•vons.

Sylvtnia—W. L. Scoutin, • Landre Gregory,
Hemansßurritt.

Terry—C. P. Garrison, J. H. Schoonover, Geo.
H. Terry.

Towanda 13oro—lst Ward, Judeoti. Holcomb,
1.. Harris, Daniel Savercool. 2nd Ward, Edward
Frost, J. Andrew WillaC. Manville Pratt, 30
Ward, George S. Este.* W. F. Dittrich, James
hoes.

Towanda North—Allen lalmons,illahop Horton,
Addison Hicks.

Towanda Twp—H. M. Davidson, H. A. Boatley,
Geo. Fox.

Troy Boro-13. B ..MltChell, Geo. 0. Holcomb.
E:Chilson. .

Tray TwP—L. T. Weller, Alva Cooper, Charles
Manley. .

Tuscarora-Patrick illathoney, A. J. Susan,
James Lewis; -

Ulster—C. 0. Rockwell, J. G. Bowie, Chas.
Vincent,
-Iknrien--Cyrns Doren, D. A. Sleeper, John

Morris.
,Wells—Morris: Shepard, Wm. Relye., Wm.

-Johnson.
-Windham-0. S. La*ence, Lott Shoemaker,Martin Wheaton,
Wilmot—Dr. Qalc.k,' Richard Arey, Daniel

Eley.
Wyslasing—C. A. Stowell, N. A. Pricer, C. C

•

Wysox—M. B. flairell, -Geo. Pool, B. Y. Bou.
The Members of the Executive Committee of

the Comity Btexidiag Clotumittee appointed by
the chairmen. are

E. M. Toros,
I. IPPiameoe.
F. F. Lrox,

_ B. T.

J.
JAIIUMAZY,
W.
Jim= MATina.

Lear.
The Committee to take into conaiderationtand

report at the next County Contention wkether
any change be necessary In the, repreeeztattozi
at our county oonventiotuLts:

. Jona N. Cause, . J. H. &raw;
Cacaos Baotril. E. W. THOMAS;
N. W. Wahrixou. )63.11:111 LOOMS

C. L. BQWIU.•

Roscoe Conkling is a political
orphan.

. The Pennsylvania Bernbliean
State Convention assembles at,Har-
risburg, September Bth.

"Hangingjndicionaly applied,"
the Williamsport Sun and Banner
thinks will tend,to check the alarm-
ing increase of insanity.

A private letter,, received here on
Monday by one of oar citizens from
a member of the Cabinet, speaks
confidently of the Presidents' re-
covery.

Hon. Geo. V. Lawrence, of Wash-
ington county, has withdrawn his,
candidacy for the nomination of
State Treasurer. The principal rea-
son assigned is ill health.consequent
upon- malarial fever contracted- a •
Harrisburg during the heat of May
and June before the adjotu4ment of
the protracted session of the Legis-
lature. His must be a case of neg-
lected opportunities. He, should
have made vigorous application of
the bay rum, cologn and cosmetics,
so bountifully supplied. for the use
of Senators to the Senate barber
shop according to the !bills, of sup-
plies given in detail by the Philadel-
phia Press.

The declination of Senator Law-
rence, practically. leaves to Senator
Davies a clear field, at the present
time, for the nomination, and he is
perfectly healthy.

The charges contained in the ex-
posure of the alleged stealing by the
State thieves about the ,Capitol at
Harrisburg, by .the special 'corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Press,
are of too grave a character to be
allowed to pass without judicial in-
vestigation. The charge that De-
laney, Senate Libarian, whose duty
it is under the law of 1879 to certify
to the correctness of bills for sup-
plies, and to see that the items comp
within the specifications of the con-
tract, has certified to the delivery
of. articles never delivered, and arti-
cles, such as bay rum, etc.; not 'ad-
missible, is of a. criminal Character,.
and should be " 'prosecuted upon
proof. The other charge, that he
*colluded with Sam Adams- to secur;for Adams a contract for furnishing
certain supplies, and then as a secret
partner profited by the frauds con-
tained in the 'tills of items certified
by him as Libarian, as being cor-
rect, is a yet graver charge. No
officer, who is guilty of such-a crime
against the State, should be allowed
to escape the State prison. Harry
Hahn, Chief Clerk of the House,
against whom there are charges
equally criminal preferred by the
Press correspondent, has the reputa-
tion of being 'a State plunderer.
The Press haVing entered upon a
crusade against the State thieves, it
beconies its duty to 'furnish the
proofs to the Commonwealth's Attor-
ney at Harrisburg, who will be in
duty bound by his oath to cox:a-
ny:neck nriminal preutaca;viaa

Sam. Adams, no one doubts would
do just the_ things charged if given
an opportunity, and has--no doubt
done theni to his profit.-;-time and
again. He could not 4erpetrate
these frauds without-1114' by an
oiliceiin collusion with him. :Let

facts ;be known 'by positie
sroofe, and the guilty punished.

THE YRESUDENT.
As the most alarming; and dan-

gerous features of the President's
case seem to have abated, and his
physicians speak hoisefully of his
recovery and restoration to health
and usefulness, we omit the bulletins
in detail from the Executive Man-
sion since our last issue', giving only
those isitied on TuesdaY, which are
the latest we have received. There
has been a steady improvement in
his condition since witwit last issue,
and the healing proem_ appears to
be going on in a natural and healthy
way. His physicians give almost
positive assurance of his recovery.
The latest bulletins are as follows:

WesniNoTtoN, August 2d.
The President's case is marked by

steady and rapid progress. The height
of the patient's pulse has attracted
considerable attention, but the surgeons
do not consider it an alarming symp-
tom. He will be moved from the
White House as soon as pssible,
which the physicians translate as-mean-
ing in about two or three weeks.

Aug. 2; 4:30 r. ht.—Dr. Bliss reports
that the President had to-day the best
day he has known since theinjury. His
appetite is good, and ;he takeS nourish-
ment well. His voice is noticeably
stronger than at any time heretofore,
and he has been all day entirely free
from fever. The range of his pulse
has been below one hundred, and his
temperature and respiration have con-
tinued normal In all respects has
made favorable progress toward recov-
ery.

. . .

CAUSE OF TifE HIGH PIIIAL
NEW YORK, August, 2-I*. Canto-

.

chan attributes.;the President's high
pulse and tempetatu to his'abnorma
activity underthe ci . umstances, which
activity indubitablYslnnst be great in a
mental constitutilm similar to tha:; of
the President. ! • -

CONFIDENCE OE DR. BLISS.

The Brooklyn Eagle's ,=Washington
special says : The doctors feel very
much pleased to daybecause of the im-
proved tone of the President's pulse.

Dr. Bliss was asked whether he fell
sure the President would getwell. He
said, "I do feel stirliOf " Then
yon consider him entirely out,' of dan-
ger ?" "No, of course not, no man
who has been so badly off ,as he, is out
of danger till he gets entirely well, but
I feel sure he )vill recover.i No relapse
is likely, and theref(Sre" witll the-regular
improvement that is rapidly,going on,
the probabilities are all one way. Of
course' possibilities might intervene to
kill him, but we all expect his regular

and speedy recovery such as . the past
week has shown, to continue until he
gets *OE"

Swaiii.says that the President- told
him- thiiti morning, "1 gitess I ti:illstay
with you a While longer."

,

7:00 P. M.Aug 2.—The President has

continued., to progress favorably' during
the day, and appea perceptibly bet-
ter in his' generalOndition than yes-
terday, a more natural tone of the
voice being especially perceptible. The

-

,

appearance of the external wounds at,
at- the eking dressing was extremely
good. That made by the ball is rapid
ly granulating, while the discharge
from the deeper part of the wound-
which is abundant anci healthy, comes
through the counter- opening made by
the operation. The rise of tempera-
ture this afternoon is moderate • and
a -, i (led by no inconvenience to. the,
patient. At preient his pulse is 104,
temperature 100, respiration-20.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

The President has been gaining grad-
ually in strength this week; and

thealmost entirely recovered from the re-
lapse of last Saturday. In fact since
the operation of last Saturday by
which the abcess in his back was open-
ed and the accumulated puss allowed
to escape, each day has found him bet-
ter than the preceding. Of course
there was some danger of another ab-
cess, but should one form it could be
readily relieved by another operation.
The.consultingphysicians called from
New 'York, still remain, but will Prob.
ably return for good to-night. •

Careful examination of the Banks in
New York, Philadelphia, Boston and
Baltimore are being made by Internal
Revenue experts to see if. they have
paid the full amount of their tax under
the Internal Revenue law. Other
Banks at the large commercial Centres
-will be examinedin their turn.

Tho recent shipment of dynamite
infernal machines from this country to
England in American vessels is being
made the subject of careful investiga:
tion by the officers of the government.
Attorney General, McVeigh, yesterday
made.a detail of special agents of the
Department 'Of Justice to aid in work-
ing up the, caSe.. ;,-; •

ProfesSor A.ll. Bell is perfecting in
this city an electrical.apparatus by
which it is proposed to locate the bul-
let in the President's bogy. It con—-
sists of = coils of wire, there being two
coils on each of two spools or cylinders
so. arranged that the electricity is in-
ducted from one coil to the others, and
by arranging the coils at the proper
distances from each, other, the
current •of is perfectly balanced
by induction. ' When a piece of metal•
is brought near one set of coils it. dis-
turbs the balance. This disturbance is
at once indicated by a needle connec-
ted with 'the machine and which points
to the bullet-.(?)

Thereiis a little flutter of al arm caus-
ed, in Cabinet circles by the fact that
SecretiipWindhalm has received a let-
tar frntiimi man alleged to he a mem-
ber of the "Aiiiericaritnion '' and who
was formerly in ,th‘ reasury Depart-
ment, tbreateninetWahoot him unless
appointMenkclefOkmphere was dis-
charged? The*itietis being inyesti-
gated. The letter eharges that Lamph-
ere is aRoman Catholic, and it is due to
him that the anonymon§ .gentleman lost
his place.

Jniy 30, 'Bl HOWARD.

Not in the East alone but up in the
Northwest has the flood of refoim
swept which began at' Chicago and
spread to 'Harrisburg • and Albany.
In eight weeks Wisconsin will elect its
Governor and State officials; Already
it is evident that independence of
opieion is the order of the day. As
the Milwaukee Sentinel puts it, no
man is sure of getting a ,majority be-
cause he happens to bear the label of
any party. Even the Democrats,
whose votes are not to. be feared—the
Republican majority last year being
nearly •22,000—are counseling "har-
mony.": Among the Republicans the
Farmers' Alliance is looming up
strongly as a factor in the nomina-
tions. 'The farmers form the majority
in the party, but are scarcely repre-
sented in the Legislature. Since the
Alliance has found its strength it pro-
pcises to start a People's Movement, in
which some Democrats will join. ' It
refuses to accept any other than the
best man; and. the nominee for Gov-
ernor will have to :be such n man, a
man who represents the whole people,
and.no ring or corporation, or else he
Will meet with defeat. Party "ma-
chines" are as much played out in'
Wisconsin as they are here, now that
the people realize the iniquity of the
"machine politicians."—Pane. PEEN.

A DELICATE POSMON:—4re. Gar-
field's position on entering the White
House was peculiarly delicate. She
was confronted with the portrait. and
.the constant• mention of her predeces-
sor, perpetuated there to point a spe-
cial moral lesson. She. had not been
ambitious for the place. She was
there because duty and affection called
her to share her husband's highcareer.
She was a tired woman; fresh froth the
conntrYlhorne she loves better than
Washington. You remember her re-
mark when Abe news of the General's
nomination at. Chicago reached 2 her:
"I am inclined to be sorry. This
breaks up our borne life." She wound
up a brief, laborious session here with a
course of :malarial typhus, fever. She
returned from the place whither she
went to, gather strengb, summoned atlightning speed to the bedside of a
well-nigh murdered husband. Thee
far her sojourn at the White House has
been a most pathetic episode in a quiet
woman's life, and borne with the stead•
mesa of a heroine. All these things
bring her very near to the heart of the
average wife and mother, andlouchthe
profoundest gallantry and sympathy of
noble-minded men. Henceforth she
has her own unchallenged and, cense-

, crated place among the successors of
Martha Washington.— Washington Let-

I ter. '

Civil Service,

Naw Yolut.-Anly 81.—The Tribune's
Washington special says : Soon after
the members of Garfield's Cabinet en.
tered upon the tierformance of their du-
ties, the needof-reform in the methads
of making appointments to office forc-
ed itielf non their: attention, as well
as upon that of the 'resident..,aud the
matter became a subject of. frequent
Cabinet consultation. Since the shoot-
ing of the Piesident this subject hasnibeen lost sight of, but on the contra s
the members of the Cabinet , have taken
advantage of the partial cessation of
importunities by office seekersand their
friends. to study and discuss the prob-
lem before them. While nothing has
been decided upon, certain plans are
lcioked nixie' with considetable favcr,
and it is probable that a sentiment in
favor of some of them will take, form
after the President becomes able tc
consider and approve them, for all
members of the Cabinet' now belies?.
the President's life isle be spared.

A plan regitrded with considerable
avor is as follows l
First—Provide by law that in all cases

civil appointments Audi be distributed
among the se4erallEltates and Territories
and the District of Columbia in propor-
tion to the population, and require that'
every appointeeshall be a citizenor res-
ident of the State from which he is
aPP3intcli •

Second—Establish in- each. State a
board of civil service examiners, who
shallmeet at stated times at the capital
or some other central and• convenient
place. for the purpose of examining'in-
to ability, character and other qualifica-
tions of persons who may desire to
enter the public service':!

Third—Require by law that every
person appointed to civil" office or clerk-
ship shall OHM the examination by the
board in the State of :which he is a citi-
zen, or in which he resides before his
case is taken into consideration by the
appointing or .nominating power.

In order to secure the support of
Senators and Representatives, several
members of the Cabinet are inclined to
favor a provision requiring that each
"applicant for • examination shall be de-
signated by the Representative from his
district or by one of the Senators from
his State. Several members also favor
restricting all the new appointments in
the :departments to the lower grades
of clerkship and to a considerable
extent, this has already been put in
operation.

Senator Mitchell on the Virginia
Contest

Senator Mitchell of;Pennsylvania has
written the following 1, letter, favoring
Republican support of. the Readjuster
ticket in Virginia: .

-

,

F-Ea580n0,,,&.: July 27, 1881.
Dien Siic—The effort for overthrow

of the unjust rule -of Bourbon Demo-
erii4 in Virginia has from the first had
my confidence and heartiest sympathy.,
I regard that movemenfr.as the forerun-.
ner of an established free government
at the South, under whichrights of
all citizens shall be .reSpeSted find per=
manently secured. Free schools, fair
elections, and -just laws faithfully 'ad-
ministered, without partiality of race*
caste, will bring about this , state of af--
fairs; and I would be glail_to'
who will work for these ob)ectS united
together politically in every, State.and
section. Therefore I say,, God speed
'the coalition movement in your State,
and I regret very much that, 4. cannot
myself contribute to its success..-,Vary frnly yours,

• JOHN J. Mricirzw.;:
Air. J Ambkr Smith, Washingtd in,D. C.

By the death of Mr. Burch the Senate
will open its next session without a
Secretary and with no way of 'filling
his place except by an election. The
position of Vie Democrats'during the
dead-lock was that there was. no occa-
sion for. electing .a Secretary when the
office was already acceptably filled, and
by dilatory, motions they prevented a
vote on the motion to proceed ,to the
election of officers of the Senate. This
argument wilt no longer serve them as
far as the Secretary is concerned, and
the question must be met. The Wash-
ington Post suggests that the election
of Secretary may be made before the
New York Senators are sworn in, thus
securing the place to a Democrat.
hardly expect that the Democratic tem-
porary majority will try to play quite
such a sharp game. .Obviously, the
first step shOuld be' to swear in any
Senators present who, have not
-vionely qualified and whose seats are
not contested. If the entire -seventy-
six Senators happened to be new ,it -is
apparent that the 'qualification of the
Senators would be the first thing in or-
der, as there must 'be a Senate before
there can be a Secretary of the Senate.;
The two New York Senators will come_
with an equally:Strong claim to instant
admission and liberty to participate in
the proceedings of the Senate from the
very beginning: -If they can be kept
oat until a Secretary is elected they
'may, with equal right;ltie kep out while
other business is , transacted ortill it
suite the pleasure of the temporary
majority to' let them in.—Phila. Press.

A classmate of President Garfield
said at-a Williamstown'prayer meeting
lately: "Twenty-six years ago to-
night, and at this very hour, our class
were on the top of Greylock to spend
the night of the . Fourth of July. As
we were' about .to lie dein to sleep;
Garfield took out his poCket Testament
and said:- am in the habit of read-
ing a chapter every night at this time
with my mother. Shall I read aloud?'
All assented, and when he had read he
asked the oldest meMber of the clasig to
pray. And therein the;night, on the
mountain-top, we prayi3d, with him for
whom we have now assembled to pray."

With-the downfall of Conping,' the
overthrow of the third term heresy is,
morethan ever assured. He assthe hetsd
and front of that movement; and to him
more than to any, other man that perni. i
cions doctrine owes its (lien. With
him it • falls, and the tountry has
abundant reasons for congratulation.
—New Era.

GARFIZLD.

Bo fit to die I With courage calm
Arnied to confront the threatening dart,
Better than skill is such, high heart.._And helpfuller than healing balu!.

Bo fit to live With powei cool
Equipped to fill his function' groat,
To crush the knavee,who sliatie the.State,

Place-seeking pests of honest rule.
Equal to either fate he'll prove,

May Heaven's high will incline:the scale
The wayieur prayers would fain avail

To weight it—tolong life and love I
—London Punch.

Kentucky elected a legialature largeDeMs?Craig 911 /49/2day

Gen. Gs, - .Po Remark* Upon
) Ihe '

.., of title-whs.
,

-The °Metal report in the Cungress-
Joao/ ,/,bge of Saturday. April 14.
16-fip, 'recite{ that Mr.ichtefield, in the
Runty) of_Ripieserttatiires, after Chip.
_laiWHoyntatt, moved to dispense with
the reithugifif the joninal, concluded a
speech uthe assasiioatiou of Lin-
coln, aa fo ows; "Is no" one man
"wholaril Abrabaturi Lincoln; it waspcl
"the embalied spirit ,ig. -treason and
"slavery, iptohred with-fearful and des-
-I"pairing hate,3hat struck him down-in
"the momeut- of the Linden's supremest
"joy.: All, sir, there are times in -the
"history of men and nations wherethe
"stand so near the veil that separates
"mortals from immortals, time from
"eternity and menfrom their God, that
!Itiey can alniost hearthe beatings and i"feel the pulsations offthe heart of the
"infinite. Through such a time has
"this nation passed. When 250,000
"brave spirts passed from the field of
"Honor through thatl thin veil to the
"presence of God, 'and' When at last
"its parting folds admitted the martyr
'President to the comPany of the dead
"heroes of the Repittplio, the nation
"stood so near the veil that the Whis-
"persof God were heard by the children-s•
"of men. Awe-stricken by His voice,
"the -American people knelt in teatful
"reverence and made a solemn coven.
"ant with Him and With each other
"that this nation should be. saved from
"its enemies, that all its glories should
"be restored; and on the rains of shivery
Wand trvtaun the temple of freedom and
'justice slonidliebuilt and should gni-
"vive forever., Ii remains for us, con-
"secreted-bythat great event, and nn-
"der a Covenant with • GOd, to keep
"that faith, to, go forward in the great
"work, until it shall bkcompleted. Fol.
"lowing the lead of that great man, and
"obeying the high hette.sts of God, let
"us renumber that - z

"He bath mounded forth a trumpet that shall
never-call retreat;

fie IsPifting out the bouts of men before His.
• judgipent seat,

Be swift, my soul, totinswer Him; be jubilant
myleet,

For God is marching on."
At thniionelasion 'or- this peroration

the Honseifilently adjourned.

THE MOR3IANS' RE VENGE

Killing A Berealei Of Seerets

A special to the Chicago Times from
San Francisco; Ca says : News has
been received here tkat Bishop Philip
Linger Smith, aVone time of high
standing And :influence in the-Mormon
church, and thmsaWer of the _Moun-
tain - eadow;riligAre and a partici-Ikl

'
'' ir44 Hispan therein lst . body was

found in -,A-'PrOiWt hole in Sonora,
Mexico, ,nadeF'loCumstances indica_
ting imurder. g':tr tktop Smith died as
he expected. '. Aiter convicting John
D. Lee of the Mountain Meadow 'mas-
sacre, he said : "I know the church
will kill me sooner or later—it is only
a question of time." After returning
from the trial, by order of the church
his wife left him, andke started south
and lived in Arizonia. In that Terri-
tory two attempts were made-to kill
hire. , %

THE MOUNTAIN MEADOW MASSACUE.
• In:the year 1857 some •millers who ,
had gone to California in 1849 and had
pmsepenui, returned to their homes in
Arkansas to take their families to the
new Eldorado. 'They dispOsed of their '
homesteads and made up a train of
1,46 men, womeh and children, and
Started on the return. They were at-
tacked by Indians, and 'John D. Lee,
at the held of a large force of Mormon
miltia, went to the help,of the savages
with orders that the whole emigrant
party shoal(', be destroyed. The Cali-
forniananade a brave defence, keeping
the saints at bay for more than aweek.
At, last tie emigrants were: greatly

•

overpoweied and forced to surrender.
The men came 'out of their entrench-
ments without arms, and at a given
sigi3al every one was: shot by ,Lee's
troops. those who were wounded being
given over to thel Indians to be killed
by torture. The women were first
shamefully greatd " and then slaughter-
ed. The spoils were sent to Salt Lake
and sold at auction. by Bishop Higbee
and purchased by the saints. The out=
rage was planned' by leading mea_ of
the Moilnon church to avenge 'the
death of Joseph Smith and Elder Per-
leyPlatt. In 'fiendish malice and cru•
el execution the massaere of Nena Sa-
hib of the:English, troops at Cawnpore.
in the same year, ,is the only one in
modern, history to Compare with it.
A great.effort to keep the affair secret
was made and was, successful for some
years, but at last it became possible to
bring the law to bear upon the Mormon
criminals. Lee was put upoa trial at
Beaver, I7tah, July 22, 1875, when the
facts aboye summarized'were
brought out. After a long trial, how-
ever. the jury—,August,B—were unable
to agree, and they. were discharged.
Lee was_again put on trial, and on
September !20, 1876, he was at last
convicted of murder in the first degree.
Having, in Utah Territory, the right
to choose whether he should be hanged
beheaded or shot, he choose the latter
form of execution, and was according-
ly sentenced to be. shot, on the
twenty-sixth of January, 1877; and on
that day he duly paid the penalty of
_his terrible crime. Phillip. Klinger
Smith sat in the Morman counsel held
'•.*Cedar creek which decided that the
,Coiigrant- train should be destroyed,.
and was therefore familiar with all the
details of the iniquity. A rude heap of
stones erected onthe desolate Mountain
Meadow, the -scene of the massacre in
southern Utah, is the only monumental
souvnier left to tell the story of the
wholesale butchery. 2'

James Stokes, one of the: founders
of the banking firm of Phelps, Stokes
& Co. and a*former partner in the firm
of Phelps, Dodge & Co. died at Or-
ange Mountain, N. J.,. on Tuesday,
aged 78 years. His estate is estimated
at from five to ten million dollars.

George W. • Tabb, a former citizenof;: efferson county, W. Va. and fore-Man of the jurs that' convicted John
in consequence of whieh ;his

family had been. greillY persecuted
during the war, died at Harrisonburg,
Va., on last Saturday.

The Adirondaehs Outrage.
WATEarowN, N. Y., July 30.

The particulars -of. the brutal out-rage upon-Mrs. George Bull, of 'Phila-
delphia, are now known. -IThe assault
was committed on Tuesday, byCharles
Parker, a North Woods guide, at But-
terniillt Carry, between Forked and .

Long Lakes. At the North River
Hotel MrsAlai] made the acquaint-
ance of Mr. W. F. Hall and his wife;
Of-Xew York city, while ;she was en
route for Ex-Senator Platt's camp at
Long Lake. They accompanied her
to Blue Mountain Lake. Upon',-their
arrival there they found ..that Mrs.
Bull's trunlcihad been left behind.
They all waited over one • day for the
missing trunk, and as it did not arrive
Mr. and Itlra. Hall probeeded on their
journey, leavmg Mrs. Bull to follow the
next day (Tuesday). Mrs. ;Bull, ac-
companied by Charles Parker as guide
(who had been pointed out -as a safe,
reliable man), proceeded on-; her way
to the camp of Ex-Senator -Platt. It
was while crossing the last. carry-i be-
tween Forked Lake andNLoz
that the henious crime mOar'f!.toinUfitted.
While crossing "the lale after leaving
the carry the villian extorted a prom-
ise of silence from the lady under
threats of drowning. •

Upon arriving at the camp she was
met on the shore by her friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Hall aml- others. ' Mr. Hall
states that the ladies of the party, al-

eady in camp, not having been "so
promptly apprised of the coming of
Mrs. Bull, were .behind Mr. Hall in
reaching the shore of the lake where
the guide was landing. Upon reach-
ing the shore Mr. Hall at once saw
there was trouble from the appearance
of the lady, who, upon stepping ashore
and seeing her friends, had an attack
of hysteria. AS the guide attempted
to push off his boat Air. Hall,seized it.,
by the bow; at the--same time he
grasped an oar and ordered Parker to
kVep quiet. He then called for the :

guides of Ex-Senator Platt to come to
his assistance.' None of 'them at this
time really knew what the trouble was,
but Mr. Hall instinctively felt that
something had gone wrong. Mrs.
Platt and Mrs.Hall were in the -mean•
time endeavoring to restore Mrs. Bull
to consciousness, while Mr. Hall and
the Senator ordered the other_ guides,
three in number, at the camp, to. detain
Parker until the matter could be in-
vestigated.

During the confusion, hoirever.
Parker jumped ashorC and escaped
into the woods. Thr alarm was
promptly spread, but owing to the
limited munber of available men, and
the distanee from the different avenues
of escape Parker reached his own
camp, secured his rifle and had about
two hours' start of his pursuers.
Parker went to Lowville, !Lewis coun-
ty, where he took the train for this
city. and arrived . here_ Monday night:
The next morning he boarded the
train for Cape Vincent and by noon
was in Canada, outside of our officers'_
reach. Two of them left for there
Thursday- and after much trouble re.I -

turned here last evening with-thefiend. He is now in jail and officers
and a son of Mr. Platt' are expected in
this city this evening. He admits he
is the guide, but denies the crime.
He will 'no doubt be severely dealt
with. Mrs. Bull remains at Mr. Platt's
camp. -

Betrayed.

A STARTLING SEQUEL TO RIGIDIOND'S 110
MANCF. OF THE WIDOWER AND THE-

GOVERNESS

RWILNIOND, V4., July 29.--iA few days
ago` there was published whiit was then
thotight to be a truthful story under the
head of "ARichmond Romance." The
gist of it was that a wealthy Ohio
Widower, in seeking a goVerness, had
advertised in .the Hartford Churchmaii;
that a• young lady of Richmond had
answered the- advertisement; that the
widower, Thomas Marvin. hld come on
to Richmond; that he had proposed
marriage to the young lady, and that
finally the happy nuptials were con-
summated. The article was copied in
the Philadelphia Times under its "Lit-
tle Love Stories" heading and in several
other papers. •

Alas ! and ells 1 It remains to give
the Bak sequel. The man MarvitiE
marriage to 'one of Richmond's 'most
boloved daughters gave him - an open
sesame among business men here. His
numerous and well-written letters of
introduction ujon the letter-headiSg.of
prominent men in the North. and West
and the cleverness with which' all -his
dealings and advances were . made left
not the slightest room for suspicion, and
the greatest evidence of confidence was
placedin him when he was congratulat-
ed by the friends of the newly-Made
bride. He was introduced at the First
Nation Bank, where he presented let--
ters of credit that gained for him ready
recognition as a responnible man, and a
draft upon a large banking' house of
Chicago secured for him the. Teeny cash
for theimmediate wants of a person of
his represented importance. E Several
days after the bridal party left an $BOO
draft wasreturned to the First National
from Chicago with advices that it was a
palpable forgery.- The lady's friends
were terribly shocked. Had the poor
girl been duped, ruined ? Telegrams
-were sent to persons from whom Mar-
vin had presented letters:of introduc-
tion and the letters were 'found to be
fictitious I Then the wealthy bride-,
groom, who had settled 430,600 upon
his young wife, , was an impostor and
the lady was betrayed.

The first intelligence from the nu:
hnppy girl was a telegram from
Albion, N. Y., inwhich she inquired if
the fatal . agcident to her mother in.,
Salem, Va., reported in a Northeriii
paper, was true.• So it would seem
Marvin had carried her to this place,
where he hoped to practice his forgery
game.upon wealthy friends of his vic-
tim, and that in order to get rid of her
,the demon bad manufactured and, had
published the story of the: accident to
her xnother, thinking she would im-
mediately return hozner :and -he make
his desertion of tier more easy. When
the terrible reality forced itself upon
her friends here a lady of the family
started at once to join and befriend the
unfortunate onein 'her fearful position.
oi,the folkiwing day a genthinum start-

ed with the purpose of hunting down
Marvin, who is said to have fled to
Canada. The victim isnow on her way
home. Her anguish may be better
imagined than described, and in order
to avoid all publicity she will consent
only to travel at night.

Shortly after the marriage a Northern
paper contained an account of an es-
caped lunatic there, Whose manta was
the emplopment of governesse4. If
Marvin be the lunatic it adds another
ramarkable 'chapter to „this startling
episode in real life.

Our Systein of Government.
Fos TIM BIaIIBLICAN :

.Most governments in ages past Were
monarchies or aristocracies. The pow.
er was vested in a king or a few nobles,
and since they inherited their office and
held it for life,. they were often guilty of
the most cruel- oppressions. Most gov-
ernments of . the Old World to-day are
strongly. flavored with tyranny. Kings
and aristocratss-rule and the common
peopleare compelled to do-their bidding.
A few nations like Great Britain, are in
part representative. •

The power of the sovereign and the
Lords is held-in check by the House of
Commons, elected by the people. Rome,
Venice and France, at different periods
have been experimenting as republics
But we claim in this nation to have
outdone all other governments in giving
power to the people, and in restraining
the ambition of rulers. Onr
trates and law-makers are chosen every
few years by the people and from the
ranks of the people. If the rulers do
not give satiefaCtion they may soon be
recalled, while faithful men may be re,.
elected. Magistrates, who trample up-
on the . Constitution and neglect their
duties, are liable to impeachment. Some
of our.`. officers are chosen as often as
once -in two years, like the House of
liepresentatives, and these law-makers
by reason -of their abort term of office,
are supposed to know the wishes of
their constituents and to be able more
accurately to represent them. The
Senators who compose another branch
of our national legislature, are elected
not directly by the people but at one
remove from them, namely, by the
state legislatures, and their office con-
Unties six years. - _Their manner of-
election and duration of office is suppc(s-
ed to give them a becoming indepen—-
dence, and to render them less subject
to the caprices of the populaee. Once
in four years the_ people choose their
president, sometimes re-electing him,
but no president has yet held'office to
exceed two terms, and,. the sentiment of
the nation is adverse to a longer term
on ccconut of the abuses that are liable
to grow out of it. The judges of our
national courts are the. only class of
magistrates not chosen by the people.
Selected from our ablest lawyers, ap-
pointed by the President with the ap-
proval of the S•qotte, and bolding their
office during life. they constitute the
most dignified body in our goNernment.
Yet they have the least aggressive pow-
er of any officers among us. They are
permitted neither to Make or execute
law. They can only interpret the Con
stitution, decide c t.ses 'appealed to them
according to the raw and the evidence,
and restrain other meu 4-ho may be
disposed to tyrannize.

Congres4 shall carry out the intent of
the constitution' by.appropriate legisla-
tion. The President and his assistants
shall enforce the laws. The Supreme
COurt shall hold a check upon both the
legislative 'and executive departments,
adjusting differences that may occur be.
tween the central government and any
of the States; or between the powers of
the several -.States. • Three depait-
ments in one government, each supple-
menting and guarding the other., The
President makes no treaties or appoint-
ments without the consent of the Sen,_
,ate, and pays out. no moue/ without an'
appropriation-from the House of Iteo=
resentatives.
' No bill becomes a law without pass-
ing both houses of Congress, and then
fails unless signed by the President or
,passed again by a two-thirds vote over
his veto; and still fails if pronounced
unconstitutional by the Supreme
Court.

Thirty-eight Staltes have we in the
nation. each having a government with'.
in itself, and largely relieving the feder-
al goiernment of the administration of
law within its borders. Each State like
the nation has a triple form of govern-
ment, a legislature -in two_ `houses to
frame laws, an executive .to enforce
them, and a complete system of courts.
To facilitate the labor of government,
each state is, subdivided into counties
-with proper executive officers and
courts.to keep the4ieace. And further,
the cotintreS._are Vartitioned into town-.
ships, each township hivingan element-
ary government; ani. providing polls
where the voices of the people may be
heard itilhe frequent elections. Efi/u
rebus unin. Setal towns form a
county,—the outerwst twigs on one of
our nation's two thdusand limbs. Many
counties form a State,z-7larger limbs and
centering in one great branch. Thirty-
eight states in the ,Naition, all main
branches, though same are larger than
others, and all are united in, one mag-
nificent truult-Tur. AMEEICAI4 REPUB-
LIC. Thirty-eight -states,, yet :but one
Nation, and the same flag floats over
all. Thirty-eight governors and one
PieSident, yet no clashing of authority
between: them. Thirty-eight Legisla-
tures and one Congress, each legislature
providing laws for its own state, not in
conflict with Constitution of the United
States, while Congress provides for thecommon defence, the postal service, the
currency, and whatever concerns us all.
Thirty-eight systems of Courts to dis-
pense justice in as many States, and
one Supreme Court with its nitre car-
°nits, and over sixty districts to inter-
pret lawn for this great Republic ; all
the judges from highest to lowest ex-
pected to hold the scales of Justice with
a firm grasp, to punish crime, and make
secure the lives and property of our cit-
-izens,

Truly ours is in theory an elaborate
and "well balanced- form of government,
without question tha most wonderful
ever devised, and intended by its foravdets to insurnfreedom and happinessto,
the people. Bat; will this excellent
government survive 'to bless other gen-
eratiom: in the thousand years to come,
as it has blessed us and our fathers in the
hundred years now past ? Whether the
intent of the founders of this republic
has not often been frustrated already,
whether theirbeautiful theories have not
sometimes failed in the application, and
whether our system of representative
government has not .some very weak
points which threaten its overthrow in

the not didantintare, I lutist leave for
consideration at another time. '

• J. H. NASON.
Morrisiille. N. Y.

Generat- Nava Summary. _

Ex-Govemor Tilden .enjoys an in
come 0f1,090 a day.

Sehayler'Collax is traveling in Map
itoba.

Col. Burch, of Tennessee, Secretary
lof the U. ''S. &nate died in Washing-
ton; July.27. -

• -

Mrs. Chapin, widow of the late Dr.
Chapin of New York, died on the ' )22July. -

. •

• In the Star route cases at PhiWel:
phis onIhe 21stJuly the United States
Commissioner -held McDavitt, Ensign
and Price in ss,ooo.bail each for trial

Bishop E. 0. Haven' of the. Metho-
dist 'Church, died at Salem, Oregon,
on Tuesday afternoon la.st, August 2d,
aged 60 years. .

The great rip of 'fish in the Frazier
River, continues unabated. The re-
ceipts of salmon are far beyond the
capacity of canneries to pack.

Bank Examiner Hugh Young, of
Tioga county, is in campwith , his fam-
ily on Freeman ,Run. Senator . Mitch-
ell has been in the woods.

The colored people of Western Penn--
sylvania and Eastern Ohio are holding
an emancipation celebritien at Sharon
which began on Tuesday last.

The Brookville ikpubl,ican says New
Yorkcapitalists have invested $150,000
cash in coal mines on Saw Mill and
Elk runs, in the southern part of Jef-
ferson county.

New York city, it is alleged;
send three contesting delegations to the
next Republican Convention of that
State, one of which will be headed by
Mr. onkling.
J.T, W. Matthews, editor of the Per-
ryville, Ark., Times, was -assassinated
on the night of. the 21st July. He was
standing in the door when an unknown
assassin fired sixteen buckshot into him.

General Grant is one of the six
thousand descendants of Pilgrim Pal—-
mer, who founded Stonington, Connect.,
icutt, and -be has been invited to . at-
tend the family reunion at Stonington
on August 10.

The Universalist" Publishing House,
Boston;Mass., has decided to publish
a memoir of the. late Rev. E. H. Cha-
pin; D. D. The work of its- prepara-
tion has been placed in the hands of
Rev. Sumner Ellis, D. D

•

)

~- Bishop Huntington, of Central
New York, recently ordained two young
Indians, one a Cheyenne, the other a
Kiowa, who pursued a three years' course
of study, and go on a mission t their
own people in In.dian Territory.,

A reduction from fifty to twenty-five
cents a word in the rate for cable
messages, which went into effect at
New York on Monday last, caused an
increase,of one hundred per cent in the
business.

Senator Platt's cottage in the Adri-
ondacks is in the, most charming •part
of Long Lake, with, the grandest of
scenery and mountain air, where for
many years past. he; with his family,
has spestahe summer-months. Thi:
Platt of Conn.

When the XLVIIth Congress meets
next December there will be 7 Repub-
Weans, 38 Democrats (including David
Davis of Illinois) and 1 Readjustor
Democrat (General Mahone) ,in the
Senate. There were elected to the
House 148 Republicans, 135 DemO-
crats, S. Greenback men and '2 Read-
justerDemocrats.

Gilbert Gordon, a descendant of one
of the oldest and best families in New
York State, is confined in the Rich•-
inond County Jail, Staten „Island, ona
charge of grand larceny: His mother
was the daughter of Daniel D. Thomp-
kins, who was Goveruor of New York
and subsequently Vice President of the
United States. Gordon's'father was a
wealthly Scotchman of noblejArth.

Charles Parker, a guide iv the Adri-
ondacks at Blue Mountain Lake, while
.ouidin(, Mrs. -George Bull from Fork-'2ed Lae to Long Lake, on Wed-
nesday, July 27, where she was
to be the guest of. Senator Platt,
Made a henious assault upon her. He
almost strangled her and tore her cloth
ing into shreds. All the guides"ofthe
Adriondacks are hunting the villian
down. They have sworn vengeance
and will have him_ dead or alive.

Forty-threw postmasteri at. Presi-
dential offices have failed' to render

-quarterly reports to#-•the Departmerft fot
the quarter ending June 30th, within a
month after Lhe expiration of the quhr-
ter. Failing to do this, postmasters
and sureties are liable to prosecutioh
and the payment of dbuble the amouht
of the receipts of their offices duringthe quarter.

LIST OF PATENTS,
Granted by the United States to citizens of
thiS State for the week June 23,'1531. Far
wished !hi; BILADFOBD REPUBLICAN, from the
Law and Patent Office of J. McC. PEILICINS;
809 ,L. Street (just North _of Patent Offi ce.)
Correspondence Solicited.

S. J. Adams, Pittsburg, Jarring-block for
cc re boxes and flasks.

G. W. Amerburg, Phila., Sharpening band

C. T. Beßainy, Scranton, Shovel, spade or
scoop.

G. Carnet', Plata:. Brick mold and machine,
patents.
1L Clement, Milli:,Toy savings bank.
E. Dunlap, Chester, Railway signal appa-

ratus. -

C. AL DuPtiy,'Phila., Manufacture of iron.
Fowler. Phila., 'Shearing device.

J. Geib, Lebanon, Giito. •
L. Gutekunst, Photographic printings. -

J. Haggerty, Bradford, Strainer fcr oil.
tanks. .

P.T. L. Kelly, Erie, Boiler flue sera per.
R. L._Herter, Phila., Piston packing.
T. Muller, Phila., Watch crown.
P. 'Paterson, McKeesport, C mpliu3 - for

tubing.
0. H. Perkins, l'hiia:, Nailing machine,

patents.
I. 11.Reimer a L. Lane, Lexington, Sulkyharrow. • •
G. S. Romingor, Phila.„Turn buckle.J.IT. Rush, Tyrone, Door spring:

_

I. B. Seeley, Phila., Truss. ,
W. Sellers and J. L. Bancroft. Pbila.,-Feedgearing machine tools.
C. Balmer, Phila., Aluminons coke.R. I. Snyder, Clearfield, Chuck for holdingwatch bezels.
J.R. Speer, Pittsburg, Collarfor live stock.
S. E, Stokes, Phili., llydrafilic elevator.8. P. 14.Taker, Phila., Welding and fuzingtubes.
E. P. Weaver, Phila., nevalying telephone

eland.
G. Westinghouse Jr., Pittaburg, Air brake3 Patents.
W. H. Wigtuore. Phila., Rotary engine. .

.4inso'st Young Again
My mother was afflicted a long time withNeuralgia and all, heavy inactive condi-tion of the wholeOsumi; headache, nervous-prostration, and was almost helpless. No-physicians or medicines did her any good.Three months ago she begazi- to use HopBitters, with snob good effect that she seemsandfeel young again, although over 70 yearsold.' We think there is no other medicine Attouse in the family."—A lady in Providence,B. ](.—Journal. July 2111-2w.

IP: A. N,. NELSON
DEALER IN

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

TINE OOLD_AND PLATED
' JEWELER -

Of every variety, and Spectacles. air Particularattention paid to repairing. Sitop_in Decker s
-Vonght'a Grocery Store, Main Street, Iguana*.
Penn& . ups

• LITZ4RY NOTES.

1;Lillell's Living A e.—Ttre, numbcr* of th.,
Living Age djted July 16th, July 23th gni
July 80th, contain article. on The Uaity Of
Nature, Contempoiary; The Early Life of
Thomas Carlyle, by J., A..proude, Inteili-
gence of Ants, .11ineteeni/s Century; jiit,,i,
Householde, Fortnightly; . A Talk-ahoutimeo,and Tunis, BlacktcOod; In Umbria,-
lions. and The Late Governor of Madras. ,

Fraser; PersonalReminiscence. of Lord Stat.
ford and the Criculean Wu: and hicnetien,Temple liar; Among the Dictionaries,
hal; Sit WalterScott and his Mother, 6,,,„1
Words; Tunoleon. !Macmiform; The Arabs of
the Desert, and The SmallSquire of a Century
Since. Siisotcdor; AI Squire's Note-Book in the
Seventeenth Century. Saturday &rim;
"Mere Chatter," "How She told a Lie," by
the Author of .."John Halifax. Gentleman,'“MY Poor LittleKite." "Cousin Peliz,-'• a con-
tinuation of "The.Prere's,"- and the conclu-
sion °Vile Shut-up Houses," and the usual
amount of poetry.

For fifty-two tit:Unbent of siity-fonr large
pagys each (or more than .3,300page, a year;,
the subscription price (SS) is low; while for
810.50 the publishers offer to send any one of
the American $4 monthlies' or weekhee with
The' Living Age for a year, both pottpaii.
Litt ell& Co.,:Boston, are the publidhort.

rte Century/ Cris 'New Quarters.—TheCen.
tury Company—formerlyScribner &

vacate its old quarters in Broaiway over
Charles Scribner's Sons, early in Septeieber.
It has taken a ten years' lease of. the fifth
floor of the handsome new building the
north side of Cajon Square. The spate at
its command is in the form of anL, with the
base on Eighteenth street, and is equal, a.
together;-to a spaCe nearly one hundred feet
wide by two hundred feet long. Three stem
elevators, front and rear, bring these
quarters in easy 'communication with the
pavement. The publication offices will over.
look Union Square.' Adjoining them will_te

e reception rooms. The editorial rooms of
.crilirter's 4antlilyand SY. .Nawheas will be in
the angle the'L. The art rooms will over-
look Eighteenth street. and a long, wide cor-
ndorrunning the entire length of the floor
will give wall-space on which can he .shoat
the pick of the company's accumulating an
treasures. - Mr. JohnLa Farge and his corpr
of artists and assistants in Lis new bubineoi
of colored glass decoration, occupy the tc:p
floor of the building.—Few Thrk

My Good /firma*,
Why are you so out of sort., never able to
folks that you arewell? Ten to one We all
caused in the that-place by habitual constwi.
Lion, which rio doubt finally caused derang. ,dkidneys and liver. Tbe'sure cure for consti-
pation is the celebrated Sidney-Wort. It 14
4114? a specific remedy for'all kidney and liver
diseases. Thousand; are c trod by it every
month. Try it at once.—..ffokio Blade. .

limn:torn Caw, Erie Co., Pa. --
After suffering with Dropsy and Breeduv;Piles for six. years, I was induced to .try lir.JOhnson's Indian Blood Syrup, a fair triai o'

which, has greatly benefited.me.
L. P. SE.tir-g

A Good Foundation-.
t •One of the greatest troubles of our people

is weakness of the stomach, As this sooncauses Indigestion, Nervousness and Rheu-
matism, they prevail in almost every Ameri-
can household. There. is positively no need
for anybody to suffer from thesepainful trou-
bles who can btfy a 50 ct. bottle of Parker's
Cringer Tonic; for this superior medicine al.
ways tones up the stomach and nervous syd:
tem, and keeps the kidney' active in-carry-
ing off the foul matters, thus leaving a fuuu-
-dation for perfect health.—X. 0; Picapo,.

June 30-Im_

tonsplieafions
If the thousands that now haye'

and comfort destroyed by .complicatioa ct
liver and kidney complaints' would give'
titre's remedy, Kidney-Wort, a , trial
would be speedily cured. It acts on both or-
gans at thef same time'ind therefcxe cum.
pletely fills the bill for a perfect remedy.
you have a lame back and disordered kidneyg
use it at once. Don't neglect.tlietn.--Mirrur

Fannir.

AY.—Came upon the prem-
lees.of the subscriber- July 18, 1881. FOUL'

head ofyoung cattle: 2 two years.old steers, cr..,
white, one black, 2 two years old heifers, orie
roan. one red. The owner can :have them LSprovingproperty and paying charg.es thereon.

P,-
Lritor, Pa., Jr'ly 25 ,81.'-4w.

.17xEcuro's NOTlCE—Estate of

.14 John F. Chamberlain, bite of the township ct
Wyalusing. deceaseCd. Letters testamentary on.
der the last will and testament of the abovenamed decedent having been granted to the un•dersigned executors of said—estate, notice 11
hereby given that all persona 'indebted- theret.molt make immediate payment, and all personshaving- claims against; the 'lame muit present
them duly authenticated for settlement to theundersigned. GEoaGlCF...CasArsatuatx. -

Jour( W. Cusuunat.Ars„
Executors,'July24, '61.-6w

Having sold -my retail _Furniture
lied Undertaking business, know-4 as; the

Bridge Street Furniture Store To E. B. Pierce; I
would respectfully recommend those In need of
goods in his line tocall on him at the old stand.Ialso wish to inform those indebted to methat-it will be necessary to settle the account,
soon. N. P. Lucks.

•Feb. 3---Gm.

ADMINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE.-
Eatate of Prank Bunyan. dcceued, late ofGranville, Bradford county, Pa.Letters of administration having been grant-ed to the undersigned upon the estate of theabove named decedent, notice is hereby given

that all persons indebted to said 'estate must-make immediate payment, and all persons Lay-
ing claims against the same must present thenduly authenticated for settlement to the under-signed..

. . • JOHY VstestAs. 2D.
' D.orrri.illt.trx,

Adniinietravri
Granville Centre, Ps., Jrily G, 181. .CAr. ,

FARM FOR SALE. -. .

The farm situated in Towanda : Township,

ificwithin one mile of the Court House, beliroto estate of L. L. Moody, deceased, con ning
S 4 acres. will be sold August Ist, Iml, t theCourt •House at 10 o'clock. a.m. It is a dews,ble property and will be sold on easy terms of
payment. Any information regarding it may to
obtained from N. N. Bette, C. L.-Tracy: N. C.Elebree or of the undersigned.

E. T. FOX. AdministratorTowanda, June ;10. piSl. july7.it

REPORT OF. -CONDITION )F
the Fats? SanoNAL TowANDAthe tiose of business, June 30, '&11.

nr.solincr.e•

Leani and DiscoLIUU...
United States: Bonds and I ..

other securities," JI)ue from Banks apdTreasurer V. 8.,
Legal tender notes, coin, Lank .....

notes,and other-Cash items iReal estate, furniture and fixtures....

$4'1.4. .

1.5.!...,1 o

1'40:, 4.

F.
LIAMILITIES

Capitai
Surplus fund and undivided pronto
Dividends unpiid
Circulation
Deposits
Due Banks

$12.7,4,t t
75,3"0 51

111.7”..0
$46.61" . 0.

74

$V4,119.!.
STATE or PENWA„ COUNTY or BRADFORD, sN:

I.N. N. BETTS, Cashier of the First NationalBank of Towanda, do solemnly' swear. -that theabove statement is true to the best of my kilos I.
edge and ballet. N. N. BETTS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn before me this -t;tli day
of tuly,lBBl.' W. IL DODGE, Notary Public. ,

Correct-=Attest:
R. A. MERCUR.

' C. L. TRACY. Directors.
' GEO. STEVENS.

EPORT OF CONDITION OFthe i2rnzion; NATIONAL BA'NK AT TowsisnAin the State -Of Pennalvapis, at the close ofbtLiness, Jun 30, 1881.
RES 01: IiCE-S

Loans and Discounts "

174,349.96Over Draft51,949.37•

U. S. Bonds and other Securities... 174,353.39Due from Banks and Treas. U.S.. 72,377.71Beal Estate furniture and
Treas.,

26,505.46Expense taxes.... ' ' 4,013.42.Premiums- paid._ 4.72.4.0Cash - 15,175.59.

.

$473,4;');1.3'i
I,IABILITIES

Capital
......

Surplus and piutitsCircnlstion
Depoeitb.
Dze 8ank5.,......

150,000. N
18,7:•:2

133,i4 1.00
164,42.!.42

5,24

• 4473,1,3State of Pennay Ivania, County of Bradford,I, George W. Buck, Cashier of the above,
named bank, du solemnly weir that the abate
atatement is true to the best of my linowled,:i
and belief.

OEO. W. BUCK; Cashier.Subscribed and morn to before me this 5:11day of July18.81..IRA It. Monirs, Ndt.tryTutLe.
CourtEar—Attest:

E. T. FOX,
JAMESMACFARW,NE. Direeturs.BENJ. M. PECK,


